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NOW TO SECURE
A LIBERTY BOND

M i  l a c M  l |  Tke I W M  S ta tu  
Safest Investment i t  the World.

TH E BONDS ARE FR EE FROM TAX

Aay Baak ia Comity Will Take Your 
App lcatiou for One or More— 
Third Loaa Closes Saturday, 
May Fourtfc.

You may be one of many peo
ple, anxious to do your share 
towards helping Uncle Sam 
beat the Hun, but are in doubt 
just how to proceed, and the de
tails concerning Liberty Bonds 
may be a little vague to you.

For bhe benefit of all, a few 
facts may clear things up.

The Bonds, guaranteed by 
the United States Government, 
and consequently the safest in
vestment in the world, are of 
4he following values:— $50.00, 
$100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00, $5,-
000 and $10,000.00.

a 4, The interest at the rate of 
414 % per annum is payable on 
September 15, 1918, on March 
15, 1919, and thereafter on 
each September 15th and March 
15th.

The Bonds are redeemable 
in gold on September 15, 1928.

Sign the application form 
fwhich you can obtain from any 
banker or Liberty Loan sales
man.

1 You can pay for your bond In 
jfttll at the time of your appli
cation.

! If you would rather pay by 
.installments you can pay the 
•banker or salesman 5% of the 
amount of the Bond you intend 
to purchase, that is $5.00 <m 
every $100.00, and pay the bal
ance as follows:—

20% on May 28, 1918.
# 85% on July 18, 1918.
• 40% on August 15, 1918.

The Bonds bear interest from 
May 9th, 1918, so if you buy 
ôn the installment plan you

, will be asked to add to your 
August payment the small 
amount of interest you are not 
entitled to, owing to the fact 
that the Government has not 
had the use of the full amount 
of your subscription until you 
made the final payment. The 
amount involved is so small 
that it is not worth consider
ing.

The money you pay for the 
Bonds and the interest you re
ceive on them is free from tax
ation, except Inheritance Tax, 
and the surtaxes on large in
comes. A man must be very 
wealthy before his interest of 
4 Vi% is reduced by even one- 

^  half of one per cent, so to the 
average citizen the Bonds are 
tax free.

Arrangements have been 
made to deliver Bonds at a few 
days notice as soon as they are 
paid for in full. 

k' There are two kinds of
• Bonds— Coupon and Registered. 
Coupon Bonds bear Coupons 
which you tear off and ex
change for interest money at 
your bank or Post Office. Reg
istered Bonds have no Coupons,

'but the interest is mailed to 
you twice yearly. Up to the
• $10,000.00 value Bonds you can 
take your choice as to which 
jyou will buy.

Bonds of $60,000.00 and 
11100,000.00 are issued but must

be registered.
Your application must be in 

by May 4, 1918. The Govern
ment specially asks you how
ever to place your order before 
this date.

Many banks are willing to ar
range for a snjall payment 
down, and monthly payments 
for the balance. This of course, 
is for the benefit of those who 
<do not at the moment, have the 
ready funds to pay for their 
bonds in full.

The main thing, of course, is 
to get busy immediately on 
some basis, for the emergency 
ie urgent* and it must not be said 
that we are not ready to follow 
with our money, the boys that 
are ready to fight our battles 
“over there.”

Letter from Roy Smith
Mrs. Maude Smith is in receipt 

of a very interesting letter from 
her son, Roy Smith; who wrote 
from Camp Merritt, N. J. He 
tells of a trip to New York sight
seeing. He was in New York 
Saturday, April 7th. After a 
visit to Grant’s Tomb, he \frent 
to Wall Street, but as everyone 
in the Street w as gone on Liberty 
Bond sales, it was quiet. That 
evening he went down Fifth Ave. 
one of the sights of New York, 
and after eating supper with a 
New York man, he attended the 
Hippodrome. The attraction was 
of a patriotic nature and with 
over 500 people on the stage Roy 
thoroughly enjoyed it. After the 
Hippodrome he visited several 
other shows. Roy reported New 
York crowded and business boom
ing. He expects to leave for 
France soon.

Sunday was visitors day at the 
camp and it was crowded with 
people visiting the western troops. 
They brought things to eat, can
dies and tobaceo which was given 
out with a lavish hand to all the 
soldiers in the camp.

His address is Roy Smith, 306 
Motor Car Co., Q. M. C., Camp 
Merritt, N. J . _ _____

Letter from Raymond Lawrence
W. E. Keeter has received an 

interesting letter from Raymond 
Lawrence who is stationed at 
Camp Funston, Kansas. Ia w - 
rence is one of those selected to | 
help break in the new recruits 
and for the last six months has 
been doing this kind of work. 
He says they expect 10,000 new 
recruits the last of this month. 
Camp Funston is near Ft. Riley 
and is in the exact center of the 
United States, he writes. I^aw- 
rence is well pleased with hia new 
work except that he wants to get 
to France. He sends regards to 
all Portales friends. His post of
fice address is 60th Co. 164 Depot 
Brigade, Camp Funston. Kansas.

School Notes.
The cooking class entertained 

some of their girl friends last 
week, each member of the class 
inviting one other girl. The oc
casion was a very enjoyable one.

Mr. Taylor, government poul
try extension agent, spoke to the 
High school on last Friday after
noon. His talk was very inter
esting.

Only four more weeks of school. 
The children say they will be 
glad when vacation time rolls 
around again.

Last Saturday a number of the 
teachers were on the streets and 
in the stores selling Liberty 
Bonds. There is no lack of pa
triotism in the schools of Por
tales It will be of interest 
perhaps to the public to know 
that the children of the lower 
grades alone have made about 
36,000 gun-wipers, 41 pillows. 3 
sunshine quilt* 21 handkerchiefs 
and many other things. Every 
child in school is a member of 
the Red C n e e .

Double It!
AJ That subscription to the Liberty Loan.

. i

€J As a nation we have not yet done our share.

€J W e have subscribed to the war only out of 
our surplus wealti\—money we did not need.

The Frenchman, the Englishman, is subscrib
ing far more in proportion. He is wearing 
old clothes, eating less food, his wife is work
ing in an ammunition factory or on a farm, 
his sons are either fighting or dead.

CJ Let not only duty but your American pride 
guide you.

Double It!
That Subscription to

The Liberty Loan

Speaks Five Languages
The German who has been in

terned in the county jail for the 
last five or six weeks, still refuses 
to talk with the jailer. However 
by a word dropped now and then 
it has been learned that he was 
in jail at Marfa, Texas, for some 
time. He was arrested by the 
Rangers. He was also in jail at 
Alexander, Arkansas.

The “ Kaiser” has spoken to lo
cal men in FYench, Italian, Span
ish, German and English, al
though he denies that he can. 
At times his reasoning power 
seems clear, other times not.

MAJOR MASSIE SPOKE ■m

TO LARGE AUDIENCE

Was Most laterestbg Talk Hoard k  
Portalai  in Maqr Years.

COUNTY TAKES LIBERTY BONDS

YOUR MONEY MAY 
SINK A SUBMARINE

Liberty Loan Might Buy Shell That 
Stops Sea Assassin.

BOND N O W  WORTH TWO LATER
'  HONORrU6

What Liberty Bends Will Boy in the \\\ X -  U b i k t y  Lo a n
Fight m i  The 8east of B e rlin - H E L P ^ O U R  C O M M U N I T Y  
i«ery Dollar Does Its Specific T 0  w | N  T H E  R J 6 H T  
Doty.

W\

TO I&Y THIS FLAG.
Don’t ever get it in your 

head that YOUR dollar isn’t 
needed. There may l>e a dispo
sition to consider that each fel
low’s bond purchase is lost in 
the big general shuffle, that he 
cannot see the immediate and 
practical strength of his indi
vidual effort. Thi-s idea is all 
wrong. Each dollar does its 
specific duty and does it now, 
when every energy is needed 
to stem this tide that is bend
ing civilization double.

Every dollar now, is worth 
two presently toward stopping 
the war.
• Wouldn’t it l>e a satisfaction 
to you, as a red-blooded Ameri
can, to know that you had 
bought the shell that had blown 
up a submarine— or your rifle 
in the sniper’s hands, had 
picked off a Prussian officer? 
Cannot you imagine the grati
fication you would feel that it 
was your shell that had blown a 
German trench into kingdom 
come?

Your bond will feed your son, 
or some other patriotic Ameri
can’s son, for one whole year, 
over there in shell-tom France 
and Belgium.

Close and strict co-operation 
is now the watchword among 
the Allied armies in Europe, 
and it must likewise be the slo
gan that governs us at home in 
furnishing the sinews that 
makes progress at the front 
possible.

Here are some of the vitally 
necessary things your money 
will buy:

FIFTEEN  HUNDRED DOT, 
LARS WTORTH OF LIBERTY 
BONDS W ILL :

Buy a motor ambulance
Buy a five passenger motor 

car for a machine-gun bat
talion.

TW ELVE  HUNDRED DOT, 
LARS WORTH OF LIBERTY 
BONDS W ILL :

Provide horses to drnw a gun 
in an ammunition train.

ONE O N E  THOUSAND 
DOLLAR BOND W ILL :

Buy afi X-ray apparatus out
fit _ - ■ • • —

Buy six cases of ojterating 
instruments for a 1 a h o s 
pital.

EIGHT O N E  HUNDRED 
DOLLAR BONDS W ILL : 

Furnish four mules to draw 
an ambulance.

ONE FIVE HUNDRED DOL
LAR BOND W ILL :

Siq*ply bicycles for the head
quarters company of an 
infantry regiment.

F O U R  ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR BONDS W ILL :

Buy an X-ray outfit.
THREE ONE HUNDRED 

DOLLAR BONDS W ILL : 
Clothe a soldier and feed him 

for one year in France 
Buy a motorcycle for a ma

chine-gun company.

TWO ONE HUNDRED DOI, 
LAR BONDS W ILL :

Buy a cavalry horse 
Buy an ammunition mule 
P»uy a horse for the captain 

of a machine-gun comj>any 
Buy a mule to draw a water 

cart.

O N E  O N E  HUNDRED 
DOLLAR BOND AND ONE 
FIFTY DOLLAR BOND W ILL : 

Clothe and equip an infantry 
soldier for service overseas. 

Feed a soldier for a year.

O N E  O N E  HUNDRED  
DOLLAR BOND W ILL :

Clothe a soldier 
Feed a sokiier for eight 

months
Provide five rifles 
Provide 30 rifle grenades 
Provide 45 hand grenades 
Provide 25 pounds of ether 
Buy 145 hot water bags 
Buy 2000 surgical noodles.

ONE F IFTY  DOLLAR BOND 
W ILL :

Provide trench knives for a 
rifle company 

Buy 23 hand grenades 
Buy I I rifle grenades 
Buy 37 cases for surgical in
struments.
Buy 10 cases of surgical in

struments for officers’ 
belts.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve George, of 
F’Jida, were Portales visitors this 
week.

Call For Experienced Men
The county draft board has re

ceived a request for the names 
of all men of the draft age who 
desire to enter the service as 
meteorologists, physicists, me
chanical engineers and civil en
gineers. The men are needed in 
the Science and Research Divis
ion, aviation section, signal corps. 
Anyone desiring to enter this 
service will please notify Clerk 
of Board S. N. Hancock, at the 
court house. The men will be 
sent to Waco to enter the avia
tion mobilization camp for fur
ther instruction.

-----------,------------

Passed Appropriation Bill
The Indian appropriation bill 

has been agreed to by the Senate 
and House. The appropriations 
were: Albuquerque school, $98,- 
500; Santa Fe school, $25,000 and 
$44,000 for various wagon roads 
over the state. The bill contains 
a provision that no Indian reser
vations may be created or added 
to hereafter in this state or Ari
zona except by act of congress. 
The New Mexican delegation in 
both houses supported the bill.

Gone to Clovis
Johnnie Biggerstaff, book

keeper at the Security State, left 
Tuesday for Clovis, where he will 
be employed in the F'irst National.

Johnnie was recently elected 
city clerk, but will not qualify. 
W. H. Braley, present city clerk, 
will hold the office until his suc
cessor, if selected this year, is 
announced and qualified.

Solved Water Problem
Because the boiler at the Santa 

Fe pump house burst a flue, the 
city has a very poor supply of 
water for the last day or so. Yes
terday afternoon city men and 
Santa F'e water service men 
working together had connected 
the creamery boiler with the 
Santa P> pump and from now 
the water supply will be good.

W. 0. W. Visited Elida
About sixty Woodmen of the 

World visited the Elida lodge 
last night and helpe<$||introduce 
fifteen candidates into the mys
teries of the lodge. A large del
egation from Richland was also 
present. After the lodge session 
refreshments were serued. A 
state deputy and district manager 
were also present.

Twenty Cent Shaves Next
The barbers of the town have 

petitioned F\ R. Smith, owner of 
the two shops here, to raise the 
price of shaves to 20 cents after 
May 1st. Increased cost of liv
ing necessitates the raise, the 
barbers say.

Farm House Burned
The farm home of Bob Stoker 

five miles southeast of town was 
burned to the ground last week. 
A defective flue was the cause of 
the fire.

Mrs. Oval Keen went to Elida 
Sunday.

C. O. Dungan, who has been 
attending business in Portales 
for the past two weeks, returned 
to his home in Roswell Tuesday.

Commisioners at a Special Mecttag 
Agree to Back Unde Sam to the 
Sum of $ 10,00 0  —  Saks Over 
County Show Interest.

Over $2,600 was subscribed at 
the meeting in the Portales M. 
E. church Sunday night, at which 
Rev. W. W. Turner presided. 
Col. Twitched and Major Massie 
spoke. Major Massie made the 
address of the evening. He was 
for two years in the Canadian 
artillery.

He was introduced bv the 
chairman and spoke for nearly 
two hours, reciting his thrilling 
experiences on the European bat
tle fields, describing minutely th6 
beastly methods of the Huns, in 
firing upon the wounded and 
litter bearers, and clearly show
ing the great price our allies, the 
French and English, have been 
paying for the defense of liberty 
and for our very security. His 
appeal in behalf of the Liberty 
Bond campaign, and to arouse 
our people to the realization of 
the importance, not simply of do
ing “our bit” but doing our ut
most, to help make the world 
safe for democracy, was certainly 
strong. While Major Maasie 
makes no claim to oratory, he 
speaks straight from the shoulder 
and his burning words went home 
to the hearts of everybody. While 
he spoke for nearly two hours, 
nobody seemed tired and all 
would have gladly heard more. 
The meeting stirred the patriot
ism of all present and cannot fail 
to accomplish much good.

The County Commissioners at 
a special meeting Tuesday pur
chased $10,000 worth of the Third 
Liberty Loan Bonds. The com
missioners voted to take the 
money from any available funds. 
Over $8,000 in cash, to be used 
to pay for the bonds, is at pres
ent on deposit in county banks 
that will not be used for at least 
four years and besides giving 
Uncle Sam a boost, the commis
sioners will get 4 1-2 per cent 
interest on the investment

At an all day meeting at Upton 
over $2300 was subscribed. The 
speakers at Upton were: John 
W. Armstrong. J. S. Long, Dr. 
A. J. Evans. Sam G. Bratton,"J. 
G. Osborn and James A. Hall. 
Dinner was served at noon. A 
Red Cross society was organized 
and $23.75 collected to start it  
Those who bought bonds at Upion 
were: Bert Gore, A. B. Crane, 
Oliver Gore, William Gore, Lon 
Mason, Mrs. Leona Miller, Miss 
Trudy Holder, Hazel Gore, J. W. 
Russell. W. J. Upton, A. J. Mc
Nutt

During the last week many 
meetings were held over the 
county in the interest of W. S. S. 
and Liberty Bonds. Interest is 
steadily growing in the financing 
of the war and Roosevelt County 
is surely going over its quota.

At a recent sale after the auc
tioneer had given a pound and a 
half of candy to the one holding 
the lucky number, the candy was 
returned and auctioned off for 
the Red Cross. It brought $10.26.

The Red Cross rummage sale 
and pie supper at Tierra Blanoa 
last week was a decided succeed 
Over $125 was cleared. Liberty 
Bond sales were $1500.
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Horn* Again.

■matin works many a 
a changing frontier. Hasei 

1 so. When she came to plaa 
roots she found the O. T . P. brldg-

tag the last gap In a transcontinental

H
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■

fystem, Its trains westbound already 
within striking distance ‘o f Port 
•norge. She could board a sleeping 
par at Granville and Retrain within a 
hundred miles o f the ancient trading 
post—with a fast riser boat to carry 
her the remaining distance.

Pert George loomed up a Jumbled 
area o f houses and tents, log buildings, 
frame structures yellow In their new* 

strangers to paint as yet. On 
hand others stood In varying 

o f erection. Folks hurried 
about the sturdy beginning of a fu
ture greatness. And as she left the 
heat and followed a new-laid walk 
e f planka toward a hotel. Jake Laser 
Stepped out o f a store, squarely Into 
her path.

His round face lit up with a smile 
e f  recognition. And Hazel, fresh from

word. And we’ll take good care o f you 
in the meantime. La, I ’m all excited 

I over I t  It ’s the finest thing could hap*
I pen for yyu both. Take it fnsm me, 

dearie, I  know. We’ve had our trou
bles, Jobe and L  And, seeing I ’m only 
six months short o f being a graduate 
nurse, you needn’t fear. Wall, well I" 

“ I ’ll need to have food hauled In," 
H .u i  reflected. “ And some things I 
brought wtth me. I  wish Bill were 
here. I’as afraid I ’U be a lot o f both
er. Won’t you be heavily loaded, as It
u r

Hhe recalled swiftly the odd, make
shift team that Laser depended oa
ths mule, lop-eared and solemn, “ uad 
Gretcben, der cow.”  She had cash 
and drafts for over three thousand dol
lars on her person. She wondered If 
It would offend the sturdy Independ
ence of these simple, kindly neighbors. 
I f she offered to supply a four-horse 
taam and wagon for their mutual use} 
But she had been forestalled there, she 
learned In the next breath.

"Oh, bother nothing,”  Mrs. Lauer de
clared. "Why, we’d be ashamed If we 
couldn’t help a little. And far’s the 
load goes, you ought to see the four 
beautiful horses your husband let 
Jake have. You don’t know how much 
Jake appreciates It, nor what a floe 
man he thlnka your husband It. We 
needed horses so bad, and didn’t have 
the money to buy. So Mr. Wagstaff 
didn’t say a thing but got the team for 
us. and Jake’s paying for them In 
clearing and plowing and making Im
provements on your land. Honest,

to be
Jake was held up, „

piles.. Fart O serge sag  wad •  sugar 
famine. Tw o days later the belated 
freight arrived. Ha loaded Mg wagoe. 
a  tea e f  goode fa r blmssB, a Hhe 
weight e f  Basel's supplies aad be- 
longings- A  goodly load, hat he drove 
bat e f  Fart 0  serge with dear strap
ping bays arching thalr pouarfnl 
aacka, ,n^  champing an the bit.

T o u r  days as vtll make It by der 
ranch.”  Jake chockded. ”M lt der mole 
and Gretcben, dsr cow, von vook it  
take me. mlt bell der loaL”

e f frost

they could pull twics the load wall 
have. There’s5 a good wagon road

Quite a lot of

Hie Round Fees Lit Up With a Smlfc 
of Recognition.

tbs long and )o>-esome Journey, 
equally glad to set eyes on a familiar, 
A genuinely friendly face.
| “ I  am pleaaed to welcome you back 
to Gott’a country. Mrs. Vagstaff.” be 
eald. “ Und let me carry dot auld case 
alretty.”

They walked two blocks to the 
King’s hotel, where Lauer'a family 
was housed. He was la for supplies, 
be told her, and. of course, his wtfe 
end children accompanied him.

"Not dat O red da las afraid. She Ira 
eo goot a man as 1 on der ranch ven I 
am gone," he explained. "But for dem 
it  las a change. Und I bring by der 
town a valgonloat off bohadoee. By 
cosh, dem bobadoes Im sell high.”

It flashed Into Hazel's mind that 
here was a heaven-sent opportunity to 
reach the cabin without facing that 
hundred miles In the company of 
chance-hired strangers. But she did 
not broach the subject at once. In
stead the asked eagerly o f Bill. Lauer 
told bar that Bill had tarried a few 
days at the cabin, and then struck out 
alone for the mines. And he hud not 
■aid when he would he bark.

M m  Lauer, unchanged from a year 
earlier, welcomed her with pleaaed 
friendliness. And Jake left the two 
o f them and the chubby ktddles In the 
King’s office while he betook himself 
about his business. Hazel haled his 
wtfe and tbe children to her room as 
soon as one was assigned to her. And 
there, almost before she knew It. she 
waa murmuring brokenly her story In
to an ear that listened with sympathy 
and understanding. Only a woman 
cgn grasp some of a woman's needs. 
Grettm Lauer patted Hazel’s shoulder 
wtth a motherly hand, and hade her 
cheer up.

"Home's the place for you, dear,” 
•be said, smilingly. "You Just come 
right along with us. Your man will 

quick enough when he (eta

most o f tbe way now. 
settlers, too, as much as fifty or sixty 
miles out And we've got the finest 
garden you ever raw. Vegetables 
enough to feed four families all win
ter. Oh, your old cities I I never want 
to Uva In one again. Never a day havs 
the klddlea been sick. Suppose It Is s 
bit out o f the world? You’re all tbe 
more pleased when somebody does 
happen along. Folks la so different In 
a new country Uke this There's plen
ty for everybody— and everybody 
helps, like neighbors ought to.”

Lauer came up after a time, and 
Hazel found herself unequivocally In 
their hands. With the matter o f trans
porting herself and supplies thus 
solved, she set out to find Felix Cour- 
volseur— who would know how to get 
word to Bill. He might come back to 
tbs cabin In a month or so ; he might 
not come back at all unless he heard 
from her. She was smitten with s 
great fear that he might give her up 
ns lost to him, and plunge deeper Into 
tbe wilderness In some mood of reck
lessness. And abe wanted him, longed 
for him, If only so that she could make 
amends.

She easily found Courvolseur, a tall 
spare Frenchman, past middle age. 
Yes, he could deliver s message to Bill 
Wagstaff; that is, he could send a 
man. Bill Wagstaff was In the Klap- 
psn range.

"But If he should have left there?" 
Hazel suggested uneasily.

" 'E weel leave weeth W ’ltey Lewees 
word o f w'ere 'e go.” Courvolseur reas
sured her. “ An' my man, w’lch ees 
my bruzzer-law, w'lcb I can mot' fully 
tnia', ’e weel follow 'eem. 80 Beel'e 
ees arrange. K ees say mo*' partee- 
cular If madame ees come or weeah 
for forward message, geet beem to me 
queeck. Out. Long tarn Beel eea 
know me. I am for depend always."

Courvolseur kept a trader’s stock of 
goods In a weather-beaten old log 
house which sprawled a hundred feet 
back from the street. Thirty years, 
he told her, he had kept that store In 
Fort George.. Hhe guessed that Bill 
had selected him because be was a 
fixture.

She rat down at his counter and 
wrote her message. Just a few terse 
lines. And when she had delivered It 
to Courvolseur she went back to the 
hotel. There was nothing now to do 
but wait. And with the message un
der way ahe found herself Impatient 
to reach the cabin, to spend tbe wait
ing days where she had first found 
happiness. She could set her house In

lad satis
fying days they wars to H u d  n o  
worst o f tbs fly posts w* 
tor tbs season. A  crisp tc 
sharpened tbe night Winds. Indian 
summer bung Its mellow base over tbs 
land. The dean, pungent a ir that sift
ed through tbe lorerts seeseed doubly 
sweet after tbe vitiated atmosphere of 
town. Freeh from a gridiron of dusty 
streets and stone pavements, and but 
stepped, as one might any, from days 
o f imprisonment In tbe narrow con
fines o f a railway eoseh, she drank tbs 
wtney air in hungry gulps, and Joyed 
In the soft yielding o f the turf be
neath her feet, the fern and pen vine 
carpet o f the forest floor.

It  was her pleasure at night to sleep 
as she and BUI had slept, with bar face 
bared to the stars. She would draw 
her bed a little aside from the camp
fire and from tbe low seclusion of a 
thicket Ue watching the nimble fismsa 
at their merry dance, smiling lazily at 
the grotesque shadows cast by Jake 
and his fra a as they moved about tho 
blase. And she would wake In tho 
morning clear-beaded, alert, grateful 
for tbe pleasant woodland amelia 
arising wholesomely from tho fecund 
bosom of the earth.

Lauer pulled up before his own cab
in at mid-afternoon o f the fourth day, 
unloaded hla own stuff, and drove to 
his neighbor’s with tbe rest.

T U  walk back after a little,”  Basal 
told him, when he had pMed her goods 
In one corner o f the kitchen.

The rattle of tbe wagon died away. 
She waa alone— at home. Her tayoa 
filled as abe roved restlessly from 
kitchen to living-room and 00 Into (bo 
bedroom at the end. BUI had un
packed. The rugs were down, the 
books stowed In familiar disarray up
on their shelves, tbe bedding spread In 
asm!-disorder where be had last slept 
and gone away without troubling to 
smooth It out In housewifely fashion.

Aba came back to tho llrlna room 
and seated herself in tbe Mg chair. 
She had expected to be lonoly, very 
lonely. But she was not. Perhaps 
that would come later. For tbe pres
ent It seemed as If she had reached 
the end of something, as I f she were 
very tired, and had gratefully coma to 
■ welcome resting place. She turned 
her gase out the open door where tbe 
forest fall sway In vast undeletions 
to a range of snow-capped mountains 
purple In the autumn base, and a versa 
(hat Bill had ooce quoted cun# back 
to her:

Oh. to feel tbe wing grow____
Whir* the trail leaps Sows. 

1 could never tears the way 
ASd wtadom ef the town.

She blinked. The town— it 
to have grown remote, a fantasy In 
which ahe had played a puppet part. 
But ahe waa home again. I f  only tbe 
gladness of It endured strong enough 
to carry her through whatever black 
days might come to her there alone.

She would gladly have cooked her 
tapper In the kitchen fireplace, and 
laid down to aleep under her own roof. 
It seemed the natural thing to do. But 
she had not expected to find the cabin 
Uvably arranged, and ahe had prom
ised the Lsuers to spend the night 
with them. 80 presently she closed the 
door and walked away thntagh the 
woods.

• • • e a s e

September and October trooitad 
past and aa they marched the willow 
thickets and poplar groves grew yel
low and brown, sod carpeted the floor 
o f the woods with fallen leaves. Shrub 
and tree bared gaunt limbs to every 
autumn wind. Only the spruce and 
pine stood forth In their year-round 
habiliments o f green. Tbs days short
ened steadily. Tbe nights grew long, 
and bitter with fros t Snow fsU, blank
eting softly the dead leaves. Old g ln -  
ter cracked hla whip masterfully over 
all the North.

Day by day, between tasks, and
often while abe worked. Beast's eyes:

(Conttnood an par* 7)

;» V-’ -l

ROOSEVELT CO U NTY

________

At

Notice is hereby given that 
to tbe provisions off an A c t o f _________

V52iir»r?i£&££r',
•bd regulstkiM of the State Land C

MMT o f Public lanHi 
at public solo to tbe highest bi 

at P o ’clock A . M., on Wednesday, Jane 
fifth, 1918, in tbs town o f Portsles, 

f  o f  Roosevelt. State o f  Now 
» .  in front or the court house

____ m, the following described tracts
o f land, vis:

Sale No. 1144. Sl-2, sec. 6 ; Sl-2,
31-2 Nl-2, sec. 7; all o f sec. 8 : all o f 
sec. 9: lota 1 .1 1 ,4 , Sl-2 NW1-4, SW1-4 
sec. 10; T. 1 S., R. 87 E., containing 
2478,12 acres. There are no improve
ments.

Sale No. 1146. Nl-2, sec. 18; Sl-2,
NW1-4, sec. 28; I1-2SE1-4, sec. 81; 
E l-2SW1-4, sec. 88; T. 4 S., R. 30 E ,  
NEI-4, sec. 9; T . 6 S., R. 80 E ,  con
taining 1117.01 acres. The improve
ments consists o f well and fencing, 
vaJus 8280.00.
,  Sale No. 1146. Sl-2 NEI-4, N l-2 
SE1-4, tec. 19; Sl-2 Nl-2, N l-2 Sl-2, 
see. 20; W l-2 8W1-4, zee. 21; Wl-2 
NW1-4. sec. 28; all o f sec. 31; T. 7 8., 
R. 86 E ,  containing 1268.20 acres, sel
ected for tbe Santa Fe and Grant county 
Railroad Bond Fund. There are no im
provements.

No bid on the above described tracts 
o f land will be accepted for less than 
F IV E  D O LLARS (86.00) per acre, 
which is the appraised value thereof 
and in addition thereto the successful 
bidder most pay for the improvements 
that exist on the land.

Sale No. 1147. All o f see. 16; T. 4 
N., R. 80 E ,  containing 640 acres The 
improvements consist o f corral, well, 
tank and fencing, value 81016.00. No 
bid accepted for this land for less than 
810.00.

Sale No. 1148. NEI-4, SW1-4, sec. 
16; T. 5 8., R. 37 E ,  containing 320 
acres. The improvements consist o f 
fencing, value 8226.00. No bid accepted 
for this land for leu  than 810.00.

Each of the above described tracts 
will be offered for sale seperately.

Tbe above sale o f land will be subject 
to the following terms and conditions, 
via:

Except for lands selected for the 
Santa Fe and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund, tbe successful bidder must 
pay to the Commissioner o f Public 
Lands or his agent holding such sale, 
one-twentieth o f the price offered by 
him for the land, four per cent interest 
in advance for the balance of such pur 
chaas prise, fees for advertising and
appraisement and all coats incidental to 
the sale herein, each and 
amounts must be deposited

all o f said 
in cash or 

certified exchange at tbe time of sale 
and which said amounts and all o f them 
are subject to forfeiture to the State o f 
New Mexico, i f  tho successful bidder 
does not execute a contract within 
thirty days after it has been mailed to 
him by the state Land Office, said con
tract to provide that the purchaser may 
at his option make payments o f not 
leu  than one-thirtieth o f ninety-five 
per cent o f the purchase price at any 
time after the sale and pnor to the ex 
piration o f thirty years from date o f 
the contract, and to provide for the 
payment o f anv unpaid balance at the 
expiration o f thirty years from the date 
o f the contract with interest on deferred 
payments at the ruts o f four per cent 
per annum, payable in advance on the 
anniversary o f the date o f coutract, 
partial payments to be credited on the 
anniversary o f the date o f the contract 
next following tbe date o f tender.

The sale o f land selected for tbe 
Santa Fe and Grant County Railroad 
Bond Fund will be subject to the above 
terms and conditions except that the 
successful bidder must pay in cash or 
certified exchange at the time o f sale, 
one-tenth of the purchase price offered 
by him for the land, four per cent 
interest in advance for the balance of 
such purchase price and will be required 
to execute a contract providing for the 
payment of the balance o f such pur 
chase price in thirty equal annual in
stallments with interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate o f four per cent 
per annum in advance, payments and 
interest due on October first, o f each
year.

The above sale o f land will be subject 
to valid existing rights, easements, 
rights o f way, and reservation.

The Commissioner o f Public Lands or 
hla agent bolding such sale reserves the 
right to rsject any and all bids offered 
at said sale. Possession under contracts 
o f sale for the above described tracts 
will be given on or before October first, 
1918. •

Witness my hand and tbe official seal 
o f the State Land Office o f tho State o f 
New Mexico, this ninth day o f April, 
1918. Robt. P. Es v ib n ,

Commissioner o f Public Lands.
State o f New Mexico.

First publication April 19th, 1918. 
Last publication June 21st, 1918.

Read “Over the Top," will be 
in the News during the next few 
weeks, a great war book.

..The Leach Coal Company
] FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I

Readers of tho News have boon 
told again and again of tho moritfl 
o f  that roliablo, time-proved kid
ney remedy — Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Tho experiences told are 
not thoee of unkMMrn persons, 
living far awoy. V i e  cases are 
Portalea cases, told by Portalea 
people.

J. P. Voylea, fanner. Portalea 
Bays: “ I know Doan’a Kidney 
Pills are a good kidney medicine 
and I am glad to recommend 
them. Some years ago my kid
neys were out of order. There 
was a heavy, dull, bearing-down 
pain across the small of my back 
that seemed never to ease up. I 
sure felt all out of order whert I 
began using Doan’s Didney Pills. 
I took this medicine off and on 
for same time and it fixed me up. ” 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Voyley had. Fos
ter Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
New York.

A Reminder
Mr. Voter, don’t forget that I 

am still in the race for sheriff and 
will appreciate your vote May 11. 

W . E . ( E m z y ) R o b e r t s .

IT. 8 . District Judge Neblstt at San 
la Fe sentenced Frank PI Jos he. a Nav- 
sjo Indian of the San Juan country 
to serv<e ten years In ths penitentiary 
st Leavenworth for raps on Wash 
burn Bet He, a young squaw. PI Jos he 
was indicted aad plead guilty to the 
iffenae which waa committed on Nov 
10 of Mat year.

Two more New M ex loo counties on 
Ihe 9th exceeded their quota of the 
liberty Loan Taos waa wall over her 
lt.000 minimum and Sandoval county 
exceeded her quota sight or ten times 
over. Five thousand dollars worth of 
bonds were purchased In the town of 
BernaJIllo alone.

Isidore Martlnea of Santa Crus has 
keen sentenced to be hanged on May 
I. by Judge Reed Holloman, for killing 
hla wife. Beatrix Martinet, last Aug
ust Martinss 1ms appealed to ths 
State Supreme Oourt. and the appeal 
will act ms a stay of execution.

R. S. (Bob) Adams
will do any kind of haul
ing on short notice and 
at a reasonable price.
Will appreciate your pat
ronage. : : : : : :

TELEPHONE NUMBER 71

Notice for Pakticatkm
-s ii

t of tho Interior. United State* »-■*■*< 
Offloo at f \  Bt . Now M o te *  More* a  IBIS.

Natter i* ho rotor f ir m  that Ctnudo L. 
of Porte In*. New Mateo, wh*. a  April 17th. ISIS,

land ontry I 
quarter Bor. H  Twp. I 8 . rnneo IS oaot, N. M. P 
M. ho* Slod notteo of Intention to ntok* ftorj thro* 
roar proof, te ontefaiioh date So tho tend ntoor* 
doorrfbod. bofor* Juno* A. Hoil U 8. Gowunte- 
teonar. In hte oflte# at Port* to*. N. X . a  tho 
»th day of April ISIS

r. T. MrDnanM. J. C. Crum* P. C. Broadband. 
J. W. Cox. nil of Portnten. N. M.

21 A. J. Kvoms. Rorl*ter

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and
Curry counties, 
made promptly.

A bstracts  
Office, up- 

stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

V» J. Campbell
AUCTIO NEER

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales a specialty. 
Will make your stuff bring 
all it is worth.
Longa, New Mexico

(AMES F. GARMANY 
Surgeon

r l f iM f nVBlit : :
_

BEK .

in I
‘ #

FORBES Is?

i t Clovis

DR. J. S. PEARCE  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy. 
Office phone 34. Residence phone 28. 

Portalea, New Mexico

DR. N. F. WOLLARD  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer's Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 169, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portalea, New Mexico

to

, ;c* . ..l

COMPTON &  COMPTON 
Attorney at Law

Practice In all courts. Office over Hum- 
rey A  Sledge Hardware. Portalea, 

aw Mexico.

*

f t

TATE &  RAMEY 
Auctioneers

Reference: Any bank, business man 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
CLOVIS, - -  NEW  MEXICO

la lo t f 
meat of the

DR. L R. HOUGH

Dentist
Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Office intO DD.
Reese building over Dobbs’ Confection

ery. Portalee. New Mexico 
----------------------------------------------- -----

DR. D. B. W ILLIAM S
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Neer’s Drug Store. Office 
’ phone 67, two rings, residence 90. *

PoRTALKS, Ngw MEXICO

Burley has 
different fro 
(■ad far d 
fanocotodLU 
taste Lke a p

Monuments
ent for Sweetwater Marble 

works. Bills Brothers and Jonee-
Agen

rorka, _____________ _______
Rapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

.Inda Humphrey•••

ED. J. NEER
Funeral Director 
-and Embalmer..

Complete line o f 
Robes and Suita,

PHONES:
Parlors and Salesrooms 
Ed. J. Near, residence..

67-2
67-8

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at

w i t

When ( 
there i

be tak« 
sees th 
way* a

The Sanitary Barber Shop

J. L. GILLIAM
A L L  K IN D S
D R A Y  W O R K

Phone 140 er 11

COL. BILL GORE 
Auetionoor

Being ■ ranchman I naturally 
ter to the stock business. Whan

ca-

contemplating a sale don’ t fail to 
figure with me.

COL. BILL CORK 
Bllda or Upton

MY NEW TRUCK
has arrived and I am again 
in position to do your haul
ing on short notice and at a 
reasonable price. Y o u r  
patronage will be appre
ciated.

CAI
B A K U
on han 
doughn 
all goo 
must b  
their fc 
looks.
Then, 1 
tkn aa 
be uph 
“stakes 
every th  
will nol
Order a

M IG l

I  w i l l l  

canto  
and cc 
Thrift 
Baby

HENR
AU'

Sale first 8e 
Portalea. Fat



T o  turn out that jot 
o f  printing w h e n  
ev er y ou  n eed  Jt

Oir Prices Are Right

wiD find this 
an excellent

medium in w h ich  
to  d isp lay  their 
bargains and make 
theirwants know n

Market square and town hall o f Arrau, which city the Ceriqan*  tried to take from the British. 2—Oeneral 
Berth In* inspected a detachment o f his stalwart troops In Trance. 8—Guy Empey speaking for the Liberty io ta 
la City Hall square. New York, at the opealn* o f the campaign.

• I Jvi.i*w.
Since the day of the caveman, who 

liked his meat raw. dviltearion hat 
Harnr-d a lot about the scientific treat* 
tncnt of the things we eat.

Naturally none o f us would now 
prefer to have our meet raw, oar po-

jhave no other thought than victory. 
The aLliee have amide'supplies o f guns 
and ammunition, but what they must 

.have Is more men, and that qnlckly.
• England Is sending troopa across the 
! channel with speed not heretofore 
equalled, and America’s fighters are 
being hurried over ae fast as possible 
la reeponee to the cell. Secretary o f 
War Baker, who la still in Prance, has 
learned his leeson, and It Is understood 
he Is urging the greatest expedition In 

; getting our army across.
Day by day tha American troops are

* Kalnw hnvrlari sera to  th a  f lo h t in e  fen n t

On Wednesday tha senate passed the 
amendment to the espionage bill, mak
ing ft the most drastic anti-sedition 
measure ever proposed In this country. 
It Is designed to expedite punishment 
for disloyal acts and utterances, but 
was changed to permit o f Just critic
ism with good motives. Tear o f antag
onising loyal dtlaens o f Qsrman de
scent caused the elimination of a clause 
barring from the mails publications in 
the German language.

Germans Divert Their Attack to 
Renders, Again Failing to 

Break Through.

Scrub walls 
Ifinished with 
| Velour
g  W e  are always on  the lookout; 
I? fo r som ething that w il l  give  
9  ou r custom ers better service. 

H e re  it is—

T h e  G u a ra n te e d

re l our  F i n i s h
— an oil paint that gives a soft, vel
vety finish to walls, ceilings and 
wood work. 11 is i nexpensi ve, easily 
applied— and sanitary. You can 
wash it with soap and water.
It is the ideal paint for inside work. 
It may be applied direct to wood-

! being hurried up to the fighting front 
and brigaded with the British snd 
Trench, who greet their arrival with 
cheers. That they are now taking an 

.active part in the great battle la evi
denced by the lengthening casualty 
lists sent over by General Pershing.

! In their own sector the Americans 
continue to do fin# work. On Wednes
day, Just northwest o f Tout, they were 
subject to the strongest attack tha Ger
mans had made in that region, after 
three days’ heavy shelling. The Yan

kees not only broka up the advancing 
ranks by thetr artillery fire, but 
promptly emerged from their shelters 
and chased the shattered Hun troops 
from the4eld.

The senate had another exciting de
bate over the conference report on the 
bill for punishing sabotage and wilful 
destruction of war material. As re
ported. tha measure provided that It 
should not he construed aa making It 
unlawful for employees to agree to 
gether to strike or refuse to work for 

,tbe purpose of securing better wage* 
or working conditions. Senator Un 

. derwood and others strongly criticised 
any such government Indorsements ot 
strikes during wartime. Next day the 
senate rejected the conference report 
by a vote of 84 to 23. At the name 
time Ihmuti Hampers was warning 
congressmen not to commit the "devil 
try and folly" of passing the proposed 

■ law to prohibit strikes and lockouts 
• Too many of the laboring men of tb« 
1 conbtry fnll to recognise the fact that 
| when they are working for the gov 
' eminent on war tasks they are doubly 
working for themselves.

m m m
W sm & mBy COWARD W. PICKARD.

“ They shall not pass."
Not glossing over- the Increasing 

seriousness o f the German offensive 
on the weet front, not making vain 
boasts but with unfaltering courage 
and dogged determination, all the 
alllee. French, British, Americans and 
Portuguese, in Trance and Belgium, 
hav# adopted the Verdun aiogan and 
refute to let tha Huns break through 
their line. Weary and -battered, 
drenched with gaa and explosive shell, 
pushed back here and there by power
ful attacks o f massed infantry, greatly 
outnumbered all along the Une, they 
ding aa long as possible to averf de
fensive position and axact a terrible 
price for every yard of terrain they 
give op.

Tailing to push hit way through to 
Amiens, the kaiser last week turned 
hia attention to Tlanders. and after 
three days o f Intensive bombardment 
attacked the British on a 28 mile front 
o f which Armentlares was the center. 
In the three days of fierce Infantry 
fighting that followed the Huns shared 
buck the British and Portuguese line 
some five miles between Arroentteres 
and Givenchy, and three miles at the 

{ north of the former rity. On Thursday 
the British retired from Ai^nentleres, 
which la o f little Importance aa a atrat- 
eglc paint and is now but a heap of 
ruins. They also had abandoned sev
eral villages but still dominated the 

,battlefleld from Messioee ridge on the 
north and Givenchy on the south. The 

* iaRer place was the scene o f the blood
iest fighting, being taken and retaken 

' several times. The British were out
numbered there more than four to one. 
but defended it splendidly and retain
ed possession o f tba town, which la 
situated on high ground. The losses of 

'the Germans here aa well aa elsewhere 
•were very heavy, and a considerable 
number o f them were captured.

; Though the immediate object o f the 
Germans In this sector apparently Is 
to take Bethnne. an Important renter 
o f British operations, and then by a 
'wheeling movement push on to the Eng
lish channel, their greater purpose, ac
cording to prisooere and captured doc
uments, Is nothing less than to annihi
late the British army. It is expected 
that the kaiser will direct hia full 
strength to tbe accomplishment of this 
aim and that the battle In Flanders 
will be considerably extended to tbe 
Berth and continued with desperation.

DEVOE
The German press has censed to 

sneer at American participation in the 
; warfare and admits that this country 
will be a great factor In determining 
the result and that It Is preparing for 
a long conflict. Tbe turn events have 

, taken and President Wilson’s power
ful speech In Baltimore have convinced 
the Germans that the result of the 
war is to be determined by force of 
arms.

Count Oseraln. Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minister, finds his position 
shaken since Premier demeneean dls 

' proved his assertions concerning peace 
talks, and the Czech opposition to hi in 
Is Increasing. In Germany there Is 
growing dissatisfaction with Chancel
lor Von Hertllng and Foreign Secre
tary Von Kuehlmann.and there Is a 
movement to make Dr. Voo Helfferich 
Imperial chancellor.

Germany's forces In Russia, after 
captaring Kharkov, proceeded 130 miles 
further to the northwest and occupied 
Lgov. They then sent sn ultimatum 
demanding the surrender o f Kursk, 

' capital o f the government o f that name, 
hot the local soviet decided to resist. 

• Tha Germans also are continuing their 
operations In Finland, in aid of the 

(government and the White guard, an<l 
hare compelled Rnsala to-remove or 
disarm Russian warships In Finnish 

1 waters.

work, plaster, wall-board, wall
paper, canvas, burlap, radiators, 
pipes, etc.
The booklet— “ Harmony in the 
H om e"— shows the many attract
ive tints that make any color scheme 
poesible. W c guarantee your satis
faction. Call or write for card.

Premier Lloyd George again hat 
staked the political existence o f him-

' aa lf as, S  balm a e k ln a l eves Ana m naaviMself nnd his cabinet on on# measure, 
the new man power bill which Include* 
the c n  script loo of all men between 
the ages fft 18 and 50 years, and which 
furthermore extends conscription te 
Ireland, th e  latter feature o f courea 
put the Irish Nationalist members in 
s rage at once and tha premier was 
warned that any attempt to enforce tha 
draft in Ireland would result in civil 
war; that it would taka as army to 
raise s regiment. Ha stood firm, hows 
ever, declaring tha time had come when 
Ireland must be treated like tbe real 
of Great Britain In tha matter e f mil* 
ttary service, and that i f  the bill wag 
defeated hia government would gtSl 
way to another. The measure paaead 
Its preliminary readings h f  a large 
majority, but the press and people of 
England are decidedly anxious about 
It a success should It become lavs ’

When company cornea 
there is no tim e to  
waste— no chances to 
be taken— so mother 
sees that there is al
ways a can of

EVERYTHING IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

dough nuts, muffins and 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion aa a cook must 
be upheld —  and ' she 
“•takes” it on Cabinet 
every time. She knows it 
will not disappoint her.
Ordar •  can and have the 
"company" kind of bakings

Stom ach Trouble
The bolshevlkl government o f Rusal* 

waa concerned mostly last week with 
,tha landing of Japanese troopa In 
Vladlvoetok. The preaa expressed the 
feer that thla waa the flrat step In the 
occupation of Siberia, and the comm la
ri oner* demanded that the Japaneae 
depart, threatening otherwise to de
clare war. I f  the Japaneae really are 
on conquest bent, they would aak noth
ing better than that, but America and 
Great Britain probably stand In the 
wsy for they do not wish to have Rus
sia throw herself nttariy Into the hands 
of the Germans Indeed, the foreign 
consuls at Vladivostok promised the lo- 

|csl authorities the troopa would he 
: withdrawn soon.
I Delayed dispatches from Harbin said 
American marines also had been land
ed at Vladlvostffit and were In control 

! of the docks while the Japanese were 
guarding the railway and ammunition 
depots.

The diet of Bessarabia, the Russian 
province which borders Roumanla on 
the east, la reported to have voted In 
favor o f union with Roumanla. Uk- 
aalne has signed an agreement to fur- 
nlah to the central powers about (VI,- 
000,000 pounds of foodstuffs and dellv- 
erlas o f grain already have hegun.

Mrs. Sophie Bauer, S21 First A  ve. 
North. Faribault, Minnesota, writes:

“1 cannot pralae your wonderful 
medicine, Peruna, enough. It has 
dona much for mo during the past 
ten yaars and I keep It In tha house 
continually. , I waa in auch a condi
tion that I could eat nothing but 
breed and milk, and even tjjgt waa too 
heavy for me at times. Now, I can 
sat anything. I w ill recommend Pa
rana to all my friends."

I cannot 
Praise * 
Your
Wonderful
Medicine
P e r u n a

Submarine sinkings ss reported by
the British admiralty showed a great 
falling off in number, only six vaasela 
being listed aa lost, but both hare and 
abroad there Is a feeling that this 
presages a concerted movement o f the 
l ’ -bont against the transport* that art 
now carrying American troopa to 
Franco in great numbers. However. 
th« convoy system has been so per 
fected and ae many warships are avail
able for It that no grava apprehension 
la felt for tha safety e f those trans
ports.

Those who objoet to liquid modi 
olnee oan procure Peruna Tablets.

The Dutch have quieted down con 
ccrnlng the ewtiuro o f their vessel* by 
America and Great Britlah. but Minis 
ter Phillips has left Washington for 
home, ostensibly on account o f IU 
health

President Wilson last week coro- 
mnndcered tba Clyde. Mallory, Mer
chant- and Ulnars and Southern 
stcaimhlp lines and turned them over 
to Director General McAdoo. This 
added <18 coastwise vessel* to the 48 
already under government manage 
mrnt. Three Rnaslan ships In a Pa 
rifle port also were taken over by the 
shipping hoard.

CAREY-IZED
STOCK TONIC BRICK

. On the southern front o f the Ger
man salient the French, at the begin
ning o f tbe week, withdrew to the went 
bank of the Alyette river In the Coucy 
region, thereby rectifying their line* 
and leaving to the Germans tho marsh
es of the Otae. Since then the enemy 
have been greatly harrassed by the 
French outposts and have been unable 
to carry on any operations In the 
swampy ground. A little further to 
the west Chauny has been the center 
of furious struggles but up to the time 
of writing the French had repulaed 
every attack, and wer* in possession 
o f tbe town and the nearby cemetery.

Tor the present, at least, Amiens 
seems to be safe for. thongh the artil
lery activity la that sector has beeo 
continuous and violent. Infantry oper
ations almost ceased during tbe weak.

I willl accept 5 per 
cent of all purchases 
and contract work in 
Thrift Stamp* o r 
Baby Bond#. : X  :

A stock tonic in brick form that will rid the 
animal system of worms, build up a vigor
ous digestive apparatus, enrich the blood 
and keep the animal in condition.

Instinct tells animals when they are in need 
of medicines long before they show signs of 
sickness. With this tonic brick before them 
they will doctor themselves.

Oeorge Creel, chairman of the com
mittee on public Information, brought 
a storm about his head by saying, In 
a public address, that he would thank 
God to hia dying day that the I ’ nlted 
States was unprepared when It went to 
war, because otherwise It would hsv* 
been false to Its traditions snd policy. 
In both houses o f congress he was de
nounced bitterly, the senate seemingly 
overlooking the fact that only a few 
dayu previously It had voted to make 
that «tnte o f un preparedness perm Bu
rnt hv refusing to vote for universal 
nllitnry service. Creel made hi* OUt-

Oencral Allenby’a forces In Palestine 
are still pushing forward north of 
Jerusalem, despite atubborn resistance 
by the Turks, who have been re-enfor 
ced by German troops. In Berlin there 
Is s belief that tha Holy City will be 
recaptured. but tills Is based on false 
Ideas of tha British action In falling 
hack after cutting tha railway at Rs 
Salt.

HENRY GEORGE
A U C T IO N E E R  -

Sale first Saturday in each month at 
Portals*. Farm salsa a specialty. S it 
yean  experience aa a salesman. R e fe r  
mate upon request

Robertl New Mexico

As hats been said, tba allies do not 
seek to minimise the aaenace In the 
successes the Huns hare gained, bnt 
their commanders are as confident aa 
ever that tha kaiser cannot accomplish 
bis alas, sod the man la , the rank*

The Liberty Loan campaign waa 
moat successful during the week. Iowa 
laed the nation, subscribing Its quota 
within four d a n . . *

P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

Q U A L IT Y  
A  w a  ft D 3HIGHEST



John WllM-m Bietar made hi* 
ipearanee at the home of Mr. 
id Mr*. J. V. Bietar. of Elida,

le voting “aye,”  Humphrey; 
tamaoo and Wflerfx; abaent 
net voting Jordan; yhere------ -- ---~w T -

upon thf mayor declared the
JmL ,motion auiy cameo.

Motion was mads by Humphrey 
andseconded hr Wilcox theta

joat the same. H. V. THOMPSON, hep.
Any and all kind* of light hauling 
done on short notice and at a 
reaaonable price. Will also do

DISTRICT:
J. G. Osbubh 
Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice. .
S. D. Stennis, Jr.
John W. Armstrong 
R. D. Bowers.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 20TH 
DISTRICT:

Prof. J. S. Long.
Coe Howard

Company aa initial payment on

h o r T u J t ’Shfcli is to be shaped

. .  .Thoae voting aye.*’ Humphrey. 
Williamson and'Wilcox:, abaent 
and not voting, Jordan ̂ h e r e 
upon the mayor declared the 
motion duly carried.

There being no further busi- 
neaa council adjourned.

E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 
Atteat:-W. H. Braley, Clerk.

Miaa Leota Merrill was visiting 
homefolka Saturday and Sunday.

• B r. Sweartagta’ s Dates
Dr*. Swearingin and Pres

tay, the specialist* of Roswell, 
will be in Portataa, at Neer'e 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to lit glasses.

Portataa, New Mexico.
April 19th, 1918.

The town council met in call 
session and upon roll call the fol
lowing members were pr esent:

Mayor, E. B. Hawkins; trus
tees, Inda Humphrey and Geo. 
M. Williamson. Abaent, Charles 
Goodloe and P. E. Jordan.

Charles Goodloe having filed 
his resignation aa a member of 
the Town Council, his resignation 
was accepted and Jade Wilcox 
was appointed to fill the unex
pired term of Charles Goodloe, 
whereupon Jack Wilcox was 
sworn in and qualified aa a mem
ber of the town council to fill the 
unexpired term of Charles Good
loe.

A  quorum being present, mo
tion was made by Humphrey and 
seconded by Williamson that the 
town council proceed at once to 
call a bond election for the pur
pose of repairing and rebuilding 
the Town Electric and Power 
plant in the sum of Twenty 
Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00), 
and that the mayor and town 
clerk are hereby authorized to 
contract with F&irbanks-Morse & 
Company for one seventy-five 
horse power, type Y, vertical oil 
engine, directly connected to a 
fifty-five K. V. A. 2300 volt, 60 
cycle generator. One 100-horse 
power, type Y, vertical oil engine, 
directly connected to a seventy- 
five K. V. A. 2300 volt, 60 cycle 
alternator. The above engines 
to be equipped standard complete.

Copy of complete specifications 
of above equipment now on file 
in the office of town clerk.

Whereupon the roll was called.

' Rev. Turner went t< 
Monday of this week.

After refusing to buy Liberty 
onds, a western Kansas farmer

suicide.
UINMEI6I

rest. Sh  E
FOR PROBATE JUDGE: 

Cleve Compton (re-election) 
F. G. Callaway

good example.
One of the best, because close 

to us, examples of German pro
paganda work, is that in Mexico.

FOR SHERIFF:
A. L. (A rch )G regg (re-election) 
W. E. (Emzy) Roberts.
Bent B. Clayton.

Hand Mila have been scattered 
through the mountains telling 
the ignorant peons that we are 
going to invade their country,
and showing a large picture of 
Uncle Sam kicking a peon.

I f  the Mexican row becomes 
serious enough, there are plenty 
of volunteers in New Mexico, 
Texas and Arizona, of deferred 
classification and over the draft 

Let’s not let it

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Seth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
John W. Ballow  (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
Burl Johnson (re-election) 
J. N. (N olan) McCall  
Josh. E. Morrison

age to settle it  
interfere with our program for 
whipping the Beast of Berlin.

In a recent story of the war, a 
German deserter told how after 
ftsnnana, after the battle of the 
Marne, in retreating reached the 
German bases, saw the Crown 
Prince, decked out in his hunting 
clothes surrounded by his dogs, 
going for a hunt in a French for
est While his subjects were of
fering their lives for the Father- 
land, this scion of royalty was 
seeking his pleasure in a forest 
far from the battle line.

if need be, and buy a bond. Deposit your savings 
with us and we will handle your bond payments.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT  
Sam J. Stinnett (re-election) 
J. W. Slone.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1: 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2: 
Ed. Wall  (re-election)

A Bank That Appreciates Your Business1

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
Charles S. Tolar.
Dr. J. F. Garmany 
Em mit Gore.

Six Years A go
Fna FHw if Petals* Talley Im

- ■— ' ■ J
Mrs. H. F. Jones entertained 

the U. D. C. -Shiloh day was ob
served at the home of Mrs. C. V. 
Harris, who was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Heck, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Connally. •

Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Neer gave 
an at home for Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Ward. r

Girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar McMinn.

Portales Concert Band will play 
at Clovis L O. O. F. Day, April 
26th.

A. B. Austin has opened his 
ice cream stand.

A Reminder
Mr. Voter, don’t 

forget that I am 
still in the race for 
sheriff and will ap
preciate your vote

For Sale by 
C. M. DOBBS

Sam J. Stinnett for Re-Election for 
Coaaty Superintendent of 

Schools
I am now serving my first term, 

having served the people of the 
county for a little over a year. 
My record is before you and if 
my work has been satisfactory to 
you, I ask for your support and 
influence for another term.

I am making the race upon my 
own merits. I appreciate the 
honor which the people conferred 
upon me two years ago by elect
ing me to this important position 
I now hold.

In the dischargement of my du
ties, I have been guided by the 
law and what I thought was right, 
have put forth my best efforts to 
make you an efficient, fair and 
impartial officer, ever looking to 
the best interests of the children, 
and have worked for a good 
school in each community.

We are living In a day when 
school conditions are readjusting 
themselves, especially in this new 
country. It is up to us to meet 
these new conditions in a cooper
ative spirit and build schools 
wherein all the children may be 
trained into good citizenship. E f
ficiency is demanded in all lines 
of work and will be demanded 
more so in the future. I am

A n  .A l l -y e a r - ’round  
Soft Drink 

for the Bluejackets
Our t o y j  in 11 :e navy enjoy their 
Bevo. 'ih c  ectvijm in which it ia 
held by  the C-idro N avy Depart
ment i ;  c ’ c irly  indicated by the 
fact that ic i j  cold and served on 
all U. S. vccrehj and in training 
camp 3. A Jcat or achorc, you will 
find Bcv* uiracually refreshing, 
pood and hea lthful.
Soft in the strictest sense, but a 
thoroughgeis^ man’s drink. Try 
it by itself, ar v/itli a bite to cat.
Served every w h ere— families 
supplied by grocers, druggists 
o r  dealers.

U u crjrtn K d  m l tn ttln ) o d u m ly  by “ £
A n h e u s e r -B u s c h , St. L ou is  - *

The proprietor o f the White House 
Grocery met with adversities. His 
entire stock o f good staple grocer
ies must be sacrificed.

The en1 
Merry Mj 
W ednesd 
success, 
were 
chapter o 
gave this 
UuM Frida

R. 0. £ 
Wednesd 
of his 
Simpson, 
Tuesday 
son was 
Portales.

Mrs. E 
visiting 
Texas, n 
day.

Robert 
well, are 

Jpfrs. Wil

Cleve ( 
Hart are

P. E. J 
business

Mr. Carl Turner has been placed in 
charge with instructions to get the 
money, and g it it quickly. TheRoberts public will benefit by reason o f the 
extremely low prices we offer.Miles Day purchased the Ed 

Nelson property in the east part 
of the city last week.

John Tyson and Mart Servis 
were over from Fort Sumner 
Thursday.

These goods are now for sale in well 
assorted lots ranging in price from 
$4.50 to $10.00. A  great opportu
nity to save money on staple ar
ticles. There are no quantity re
strictions except such as are im
posed by the United States Food 
Administration. The store fixtures 
are also for sale.

Conserve! Save!! JOYCE-PRUIT CO

Enlist in the campaign for better homes, 
better schools, better churches, better 
roads, and a better Portales, and : X  :

Located in old skating rink,
if Quick Service—Good 
TR Y  US N E X T  TIM E.

we carry everything for the builder.

CARL TURNER, Satas

LUMBER CO
Have YOU Purchased Your Bonds?
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l l i t t ,  faiatar a r i h o a r Raafar
•  speetaHy. All vark n a r -  

1441
- #<>•« S i l l — tea apaa af aalaa, IS  keels, 

4 yaara aM, wed taraka; ar wHI trada 
Artkar Saitth, Partitas. 23-4tp

B U T  kaad gaad akaiaa 2-yeer aM aalaa 
I t a r j  Saaria.

I E  SIDE ICE l a m  aa Paltarsaa plica ter 
• L  f l e e  Ed d . Saar.

M ASS— lapravad 12-taatiaa raach aaar 
Frtaee, Taua, tar laaaa «Hh aaly ball aaetiaa
la Lag la m I BMaftaaill Pflaa (4Cit wwjm |h  h n w h . rnw #oo
•ere. A. 6. EWatt, Partataa. V

WAITED— A d a m  grape far plaatiaa. 
Salt dazaa plaa traas. lava affca. If

F M  SALE— Saaaad b a d  tewtag nackiea 
laad nraetag ardar. Pkaaa IS  far perttae-
lara. H-E

F M  SALE— Bran kad cenplata, week 
ataad, Mrdaaya napta draaaar aid tibia. 
Fartbar iafanaatiaa at tbia affiea. tf

F M  SALE ar trada, 722 aaraa ia Calbar- 
aaa 6a., Tana, 3 nilas fra * railraad, fiaa 
gratae laad. What bara yea ta attar? Saad 
all afbra ta bai 132, Taiia, Taua. 2S-4t

diraat ta

SELL M M E R IE S —Oaa at wartd'a largaat 
tala m aare, ( capital aaar SI .IM .M W p  

aabntaaa aua ia awry laaalty ta a ail 
ittaealta keewa bread at 
aa, mm, pelete, ala, 

a, aaay ulaa. Val- 
, Eare bit a u i j  

repaired. Ceaptats 
saapta aatttt aad Iraa lading iaatmctiaaa 
atari yaa. Laag aatibbabad raBabte baaaa. 
Aak peer kaakar. Vrita taday. Jaba Saitaa 
A  6a., tiaaia aad liagabary Sta., Chicago, 
IHiaaia. It

F M  SALE— A reaab aad l roan baaaa; 
I  aaraa nail iaiprevad laid aitb raid wall

eiatara, bare
irdaa, a l faaaad i t e  bandy ta aakaal

Ha t u b , nad 
aal fardaa, aN faaaad aad bai 
Raaal I  nilaa aaatbnaat at Partalaa aad aaa-
acata af 1 7 1 1  aaraa at daadad laid aitb 3 
n a d  aaMa aad aindnilla, all faaaad aad eraaa 
faaaad, aad atkar laad teaaad ter S yaara, 
al adjaiaing tba daadad laad, alia IS  bud 
3 aad 4 y u r aid aabrta taaad i m  aitb I I

a real aaM iaaruaa, 4 ragtatarad c u n , 21 
at Baa yasag aarfc ataak iaeladiag a 

laa yaaagiaak. Wary E . Faater, Partalaa, 
I .  I  22tt

LOST—BIm  braid bat, ru a  rail attaabad. 
Ftedar lu w  at tbia affiea aad racaiw ra- 
aard. 2SH

EXTRA gaad Pint# aaad baaaa, la  white 
(bay teat. V . S. Harrill. 2S-2t

W A IF  laflr, baad picked upaaialty far 
aaad, dry-tarn raiaad, natarad litre u rly. 
Tea a n t i  par paud, SI 00 par peck. A. 
6. EHiatt, pkua S3, Partataa. 2S-2t

The entertainment Riven by the 
Merry Maid Company at the Cosy 
Wednesday evening was quite a 
success. The proceeds, which 
were 50, will go to the local 
chapter of the Red Cross. They 

• gave this entertainment at Elida 
laa t  Friday._____________

R. 0. Smith went to Deming 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
of his daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Simpson, who died at that place 
Tuesday afternoon. Mran-Simp
son was a former resident of 
Portales.

Mrs. Hatfield, who has been 
visiting relatives at Canadian, 
Texas, returned home Wednes
day. ____

Robert Young and wife of Ros- 
well, are the guests of Mr. and 

J f in .  Will Young, of Portales.

Cleve George and Mrs. Fannie 
Hart are recent Buick purchasers.

P. E. Jordan wss in Elida on 
business Monday.

N

M cD o n a l d  &  i s o n

will Bell you jjood clean 
groceries, moist tobacco 
and best 5ct. cigars in 
town, cheap for cash.
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~ As one of my boys has gone to war and I only want stock enough to 
care for with the help I have left, I will sell at public sale, without by

."ife* r ~h?7— evffly/.iVr ;. t 'f  '* m  :
<~v * xlwriZJ ’ T

I, at my place, in the west edge of the town of Portales, New Mex
ico, commencing at 10:30 o’clock, A. M.

About 250
\

including all those I
Head of High Grade Cattle

• .

am caring for for Dr. R. H. Bailey on the shares:
150 coming 3-yr.-old white- 

face heifers, good calf crop 
with about 50 calves by 
side now.

40 head young cows, mostly 
Durhams, some mixed with 
Hereford, a lot of them 
good milk cows.

60 white and mottled faced 
yearlings.

The white faced cattle will be in corrals of about 
25 head each. Most of these cows w/re bought 
near Hereford, Tex.,and Texico and are high grade.

3 0  Head Mares and Mules
This stock is all gentle raised, some broke to work and aU young. The lot is better than 
the average native stuff.

One 10-horse road plow and extra points and a lot of 6-horse plow points

3,000 HEAD EXTRA GOOD YOUNG EWE SHEEP
. • \

This stock is in good condition and all* are 
young. They will start lambing May 5th 
to 10th. These sheep will shear a big crop 
of wool at the next cutting, which can be 
done a few days after the sale. There is a 
big lamb crop. They will be sold in one 
lot or different size lots to suit purchasers.

Will have some of these Persian sheep on 
exhibit. May sell some of them also. 
These sheep originated in Persia and were 
imported by Buffalo Jones.

* • ■ k - . '• , ' «• r #

This pet 
Buffalo will 
be on I 
exhibit at

t

the sale

TERMS: Sums under $10, cash; on 
sums over $10 time will be given till 
Nov. 1, 1918, on approved notes bear
ing 10 per cent interest from date o f 
sale or 5 per cent discount for cash.

FREE LUNCH at
11:30 and hot cof
fee free all day.
This sale will be held in a 
good place. Nice shade trees 
and plenty of water.

w .  o .  D U N L A P
T . J . A LLE N , Plainview, Texas, Auctioneer HENRY dGEORGE, Rogers, N . M ., Ringman

C LER K S : H . G . Rowley, Taiban, New Mexico, R . H . Bailey, Coe Howard and Ben Smith, Portales
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C. BROAPHEA

or aU kinds. Will 
TslsphoneNo.11

Weather, r 1 ■ ■
* k ;  <1

We handle Leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and nicker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. EVERY Bulck owner has the satisfac

tion of knowing that his ear repre
sents the highest type of present day 
road travel. » X  X  X  X  XB. Sledge Hardware Co

There is now being assembled at Waco, Texas, several car 
loads of every conceivable kind of fighting spaa rat ns that is used 
on the battle Adda of Europe, in the sobnanaa warfare, and in 
the aky. The exhibit is the property of the French Government 
and is in charge of Mr. H. B. Coles, repr esentative of die French 
High Commission. Mr. Coles is being sided in the arranging o f  
the trophies by Mr. M. L  Fuller, special representative of the 
Missouri Pacific ft. ft.

This priceless collection will, when ready, be transferred to 
the American Government, and in turn into the care of the offi
cials of the Eleventh Federal Reserve District.

Arrangements have been completed to divide the exhibit in
to two trains of five cars each, each traig being composed of two 
tat cars, two baggage can, and sleeper. The routing and trans
portation of the trains over the territory comprising this Federal 
Reserve District, is in the hands of Mr. O. w ! Campbell, assist
ant to chief operating officer of the M. K. & T. Ry. The itiner
ary will allow for the inspection of the exhibit by the largest 
number of people possible in the various sections of the District 
Two to thres hour stops will be mads st cities and towns en 
route. Each train will have a lecturer to explain in detail ths 
history of the relics, and Americrm soldiers will set as a Guard 
of Ho~:or. The trains will start on this pilgrimage on the morn
ing of April 6th, the opening day for the Third Liberty Loan 
drive. To attempt to describe in detail the history of this collec
tion would be to tell the full story of the war. Nothing like it 
has ever been seen in America.

There is shown the type of torpedo that sank the Lusitania, 
airplanes, parts of Zeppelins, and every description of rifle and 
cannon that is being utilised.

They look— the airplanes and the 75’s, the militralleunee and 
the trench mortars, and the caissons and the big gun carriages 
with the barrels shot away— as if they had been through every 
known kind of warfare.

The big French 76 millimeter cannon, a part of this exhibit, 
wr.s damaged at ths battle of the Yser. It sLoota 23 times per 
minute, and without rest, an automatic cooling process making 
this possible. This immense gun is so perfectly balanced that 
one man can move it around. The range is four miles. The bar
rel is perforated with machine gun hofss, made in close quarter 
fighting.

These are the guns that helped save Paris at the Msme, 
when the Germans were within fifteen miles of the capital.

A captured German airplane of the ‘‘At>atroes” type, with a 
speed of 126 miles per hour is shown. When brought down, the 
two occupants, both officers, were dead; one of them wore the 
‘Iron dross” of bravery, and the machine itself, evidently for 
previous meritorious service, was designated with the same in
signia.

There is a large German mortar of the “Minniewerfer” type, 
which was captured at the Marne by General Joffre’s men. This 
piece is used to break down heavy defenses, and wherever It hits, 
everything is annihilated within a radius of several hundred 
yards.

You will see one of the French 400 millimeter guns that 
shoots a 16 inch shell and carries 24 miles, and is effective at 20 
miles.

There is a collection of German 12 inch sheila, captured at 
the Battle of Aires.

A notable relic is a Zeppelin bomb weighing 175 Ibe. Each 
Zeppelin crew consists of 14 men, 2 machine gun*, and 14 tone of 
projectile*.

There are liquid bombs for incendiary purposes. A defective 
German shell that burst out at the side, probably killing ths 
nearest Boche— a French machine gun that shoots 560 shots p*r 
minute, the cartridges being fed on steel clip* containing 26 car
tridges each— a German trench mortar captured at Sol aeons—  
f  rcnch catapults, a medieval style brought ig> to date, which 
throw grenades with immense force.

A peculiarly interesting piece is the gun carriage of orife of 
the giant 120 millimeter French siege guns. This particular gun 
ra n in e  was recently recogniied by a French Officer visiting W a
co, who declared his promotion was gained in an action around 
this gun. He shed tears of emotion when he satisfied himself of 
the gun’s identity.

For trench war-fare, gun rests with periscopes are shown, so 
that the gunner can fire his weapon without putting his head in 
jeopardy. Supporting these mutt but eloquent relics are upwards 
of four hundred actual battle front photographs, some of very 
large size.

The desperate character of the fighting above the earth is 
depicted in a vivid way by a close examination of the captured 
Albatross biplane, whose canvas wings are perforated in hun
dreds of places, and whose control wires are all wrenched and 
twisted into tangled masses.

The big Zeppelin bombs, the aerial bomba with fluted rud
ders, tell their grim story of death to women and children. The 
whole atmosphere of this hallowed collection of battle scared rel
ics is redolent of deeds of valorTof sacrifice, and the determina
tion to put out of the way for all time, thie damnable Prussian 
octopus whose poisonous tentacles must be loosed once and for alL

Creamery Company
Has taken over the Creamery and is in the market 
for all of the cream we can buy. Deliver your cream 
to Creamery as heretofore. Highest market price.

Money Ready When  
Papers Are Signed

W . E. CROW, Manager

For Coal, Grain, etc. All kinds of grain 
bought and sold. W e  appreciate your 
trade, w x

G. L  BILBERRY, . . . .  Proprietor

Help Unde Sam, Boy a Bond or Thrift Stamp

Your Troubles Will Be Less

W hin you havs your plumbing don* by a 
practical plumber. i  carry bath tubs, 
sinks and fu ll tins plumbing fixtures.

S. H O W E LL , The Plumber

Over the Top With the Best 
o f Luck ar]d GiVe Them Hell!

Food is the first essential of the
fighting forces.

The American farmer and the 
packer have met every w ar emer
gency, and have promptly furnished 
an adequate supply of wholesome 
m eat

No other industry can claim a 
better record of w ar time efficiency.

Swift 8l  Company has shipped to 
the United States Governm ent and 
the Allied Nations,

Over 12,000,000 Poinds (400 carloads) 
per weak, of beef, pork, and lard, since 

January 1, 1918.

In  one week recently w e shipped 

24,000,000Pounds (800carloads) 
and the demand is increasing.

Our profits are limited by the
Food Administration to 9 per cent 
on investment in the meat depart
ments. (Th is means about 2 cents 
on each dollar o f sales.) No profit 
is guaranteed.

W e  are co-operating with the 
Government to the best o f our ability.

OVER

Serg’t Arthur Guy Empey

Serg’t Empey’s vivid and grip-
ping story o f the great war w ill be 
printed in daily installments in this paper.

Twenty-seven chapters of excit-
ing adventures and heart-stirring action; 
events that befell this one man from  the 
time he passed from civilian life to take his 
place in the human wall that stands between 
civilization and frightfullness.

Serg’t Empey is an American
who enlisted in the British A rm y on 
hearing o f the sinking o f the “ Lusitania.”  
He writes in a straightforward way of his own 
experiences "over there,” of the life in which 
our own American boys are entering.

Tbs Chevrolet ia the lightest 
ear for its horsepower on the 
swrket, consequently light on Union Stock Varda, Chicago,

Swift & Company
U .&  A.Will Be Printed Exclusively
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In use for over 40 years! 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

T A K E

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Bertrand W. Sinclair

i / iYou can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

" I  was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . .  , ”  
writes Mrs. Mary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
Just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. 1 had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
I. TO
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(Continued from  i>mu* 2)
would linger on the edges of the t e a r 
ing. Often at night she would lift her
self on elbow at some unexpected 
sound, her heart leaping wild with ex
pectation. And always she would lie 
down aguln, and sometimes press her 
clenched hand to tier Ups to keep back 
the despairing cry. Always she ad
jured herself to he patient, to wait 
doggedly as Bill would huve waited, to 
make due allowance for Immensity of 
distance, for the manifold delays which 
might overtake u messenger faring 
across those silent miles or a man hur
rying to his home. Many things might 
hold him buck. But he would come. 
It was Inconceivable that he might 
not come.

Meantime, with only a dim con
sciousness of tha fuct, she underwent 
a marvelous schooling In nduptatlon, 
self-restraint. She hud work of a sort, 
tasks such as every housewife finds 
self-imposed In her own home. She 
was seldom lonely. She marveled at 
that. It was unique In her experi
ence. All her old dreud of the pro
found silence, the pathless forests 
which Infolded like a arlsou wall, dis
tances which seemed Impossible of 
span, had vanished. In Its place had 
fallen over her an abiding sense of 
peace, of security. The lusty storm 
winds whistling about the cabin sang 
a restful lulluby. When the wolves 
lifted their weird, melancholy ptalut 
to the cold, stae-Jeweled skies, she lis
tened without the old shudder. These 
things, which were wont to oppress 
her, to send her Imagination reeling 
along morbid ways, seemed but a na
tural aapoct of life, of which she her
self was a purt.

Often, sitting before her glowing 
fireplace, watching a flame kindled 
with her own hands with wood she 
herself carried from the pile outside, 
she pondered this. It defied her pow
ers o f self-analysis. She could only 
accept It as a fuct, and be glutl. Gran
ville and all that Granville stood for 
had withdrawn to a more or less re
mote background. She could look over 
the frost-spangled forests and feel 
that she lacked nothing— nothing save 
her mate. There was no impression of

It is the patriotic duty o f every 
young man and young woman 
not definitely and actively en
gaged in the nation’s service to 
prepare now for efficient ser
vice to state and nation in the 
future.

T h e r e  is no stronger foundation for a c a 
reer of truly  efficient serv ice  than a broad, 
liberal college education.

There is no better time than now to begin th ised- 
ucation. There is no better place to begin than

:IN THE:

New Mexico State University
.....=  AT ALBUQUERQUE ------ . =

No matter what your circum
stances, no matter what the de
mands upon your time, you can, 
if  you will, secure a thorough 
college education at your home 
state university.

The 19 18  summer term begins June 15th
Abandon your plan for an irtle summer. Change 
of environment and occupation make the true va
cation. Spend this summer in preparing yourself 
for a better, bigger future. Arrange to begin 
your college education now.

Write today for full information. It is free.

ADDRESS:

D A V I D  R. B O Y D ,  President

TH E UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, New Mexico

transient abiding; 
elsewhere, to do ot»*nrtee. It
borne, she reflected; perhaps that was 
why.

A  simple routine served to fill her 
days. She kept her house shining, she 
cooked her food, carried In her fo e .  
Except on days o f forthright storm 
she pat on her snow shoes, and with 
a little rifle In the crook o f her arm 
prowled at random through the woods 
—partly because It gave her pleasure 
to range sturdily afield, partly for the 
physical brace of exertion in the crisp 
air. Otherwise she curled comfortably 
before the fireplace and tewed, or re«d  
something out of Bill's catholic as
sortment o f hooks.

Walked Away Through the Woods.

It was given her, also, to lenrn the
true meaning of neighborliness, thut 
kindliness of spirit which Is stilled by 
stress In the crowded places, and stim
ulated by like stress umld surround
ings where life Is noncomplex, direct, 
where cause and effect trend on each 
other’s heels. Every day. If she failed 
to drop Into their cabin, came one of 
her neighbors to see If all were well, 
with her.

Quite as a matter o f course Juke 
kept steadily replenished for her a 
great pile of firewood. Or they would 
come, babies and all, bundled in furs 
of Jake's trapping, Jingling up of an 
evening behind the frisky bays. And 
while the bays munched hay In Roar
ing Bill Wagstaff’s stable, they wou'd 
cluster about the open heart h. popping 
corn for the children, talking, always 
with cheerful optimism.

Behind I^iuer's mild blue eyes lurk
ed a mind that burrowed Incessantly 
to the roots of things. He hud lived 
und worked and read, and, pondering 
It all, he hud summed up a few of the 
verities.

"Life, It lss glffen us, und ve must 
off It make der best ve cun,” he said 
once to Hazel, fondling a few lw>oks 
he had borrowed to rend at home. 
"L ife  lss goot, yuat der lifting of life, If 
only ve go not nstruy afder der vool- 
Ish dings—und If der selfPreservation 
struggle years us not out so (hit ve 
gunnot enjoy being allfe. So many 
lss struggle und slave under terrible 
conditions. Und It lss largely because 
off Ignorance. Ve know not vot ve can 
do— und ve shrink vrom der unknown. 
Here lss acres by der dousand vree 
to der man vot enn off It make use— 
und dousnnds vot ll(Ts und dies und 
neffer hass a home. Here lss goot, 
glean air—und In der shmoke und 
shmells und rilrty streets lss n ravage 
of tuberculosis. Der tialnnce lss not 
true. Und In der own vny der rich 
Is* full off drouble— drunk mlt eggelte- 
ment, veary mlt Measures. Ach, der 
voods und mountains und streams, 
blenty off food, und a kindly neighbor 
— lss not dot enough? Only der ale 
normnl vants more as dot. Und I (link 
der drouble lss largely dot der modern, 
highPressure elflllzatlon makes for der 
abnormal, vedder n man lss a million
aire or vorks In der brewery, content
ment lss a state off der mind—-und If 
der mind vorks mlt logic It vlll content 
find In der simple dings.”

It sounded like a pronouncement of 
Bill's. But Lnuor did not often grow 
serious. Mostly he was Jovially cheer
ful, and his wife likewise. The North 
had emancipated them, and they were 
loyal to the source of their deliver
ance. And Hazel understood, because 
she herself had found the wild lnnd a 
benefactor, kindly In Its silence, rest
ful In Its forested peace, a cure for 
sickness of soul. Twice now It had 
rescued her from herself.

November and December went their 
appointed way—and still no word of 
Bill. If now and then her pillow was 
wet she struggled mightily against de
pression. She was not lonely In the 
dire significance of the word—but she 
longed passionately for him. And 
she held fast to her faith that he 
would come.

The last of the old year she went 
little abroad, ventured seldom beyond 
the clearing. And on New Year's eve 
Jake Lauer * wife catne to the cabin 
to stay.

Hazel snt up, wide awake, on the in
stant. There was not the slightest 
sound. She had been deep In sleep. 
Nevertheless she felt, rather than 
knew, that some one was In the living- 
room. 1'erhaps the sound of the door 
opening had filtered through tier slum
ber. She hesltnted nn Instant, not 
through fear, because In the months of 
living alone fear had utterly forsaken 
her; but hope had leaped so often, 
only to fall stckenlngly, that she was 
half persuaded It must be a dream. 
Still the Impression strengthened. She 
slipped out of licit. The door of the 
bedroom stood slightly ajar.

BUI stood before the fireplace, his 
«h*ggy fur cap pushed far hack on his 
bead, his gauntlets swinging from Lha

cord about his neck. She had left a 
great bed o f coals on the hearth, and 
the glow shone redly on his frost-scab
bed face. But the marks of bitter trail 
bucking, the mark! o f froatblte, the 
stubby beard, the tiny Icicles that still 
clustered on his eyebrows; while these 
traces of hardship tugged at her heart 
they were forgotten when she saw the 
expression that overshadowed his face. 
Wonder and unbelief and longing were 
all mirrored there. She took a shy 
■tep forward to see what riveted his 
gaze. And despite the choking sen
sation in her , throat she smiled—for 
ahe had taken off her little, beaded 
moccasins and left them lying on the 
bearskin before the fire, and he was 
staring down at them like a man fresh- 
wakened from a dream, unbelieving 
and bewildered.

With that she opened the door and 
ran to him. He started, as If she had 
been u ghost. Then he opened his arms 
and drew her close to him.

“ Bill, Bill, what made you so long?’’ 
she whispered. “ I guess It served me 
right, but it seemed a never-ending 
time.”

“ What made me so long?” he 
echoed, bending his rough cheek down 
against the warm smoothness of hers. 
“ Lord, I didn’t know you wunted me. 
I ain’t no telepathist, hon. You never 
peeped one little word since I left. 
How long you been here?”

“ Since last September.” She smiled 
up at him. “ Didn’t Courvolseur’s man 
deliver a message from me to the 
mine? Didn’t you come In unswer to 
my note?”

“ Great Caesar's ghost—since Sep
tember—alone! You poor little g ir l!” 
he murmured. “ No, If you sent word 
to mv through Courvolseur I never got 
it. Maybe something happened hlx 
man. 1 left the Klsppau with the first

(Continued on iauit pattfej
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BAGS WANTED
W e  sell Coal, G rain and hay. T ry  us. Phone 4.

PORTALES BROKERAGE & COM. CO.

For

Lend Him 
A  Horn

BUY
IJBeflTY
BCT&DS

E N O C H  M O R G A N ' S  
S O N S  CO.

PATRIOTISM

Buy
SAPOLIO

For

ECONOM Y
“A c t i o n s  s p e a k  l o u d e r  t h a n  
w o r d s -  A c t  -  D o n ’t Ta lk  -  Buy Now

...The Roosevelt County Mutual Benefit Association...
F. 6. CALLAWAT, Prisidini and Gensrsl Manager MISS ZEHOMA CALLAWAY. Jocrotiry

Public Sale
OF LIVESTOCK
Wednesday, May 1
I will sell at public auction at my farm, one and a half miles south and two 
miles west oi Longs, New Mexico, five and a half miles south and one mile 
west of Rogers and five miles north and two miles west of Garrison, the fol
lowing described property:

Head
white
face
cattle
3 7-year-old white-face cows. 
12 coming 6-year-old.
33 coming 3-year-old.
2 coming 2-year-old.
19 coming yearlings.
18 young calves.
6 coming 5-year-old cow.;.
1 thorough bred hull.

5 Head of Horses
1 mare, 12 years old.
1 coming yearling colt.
1 coming two-year-old mule.
2 coming yearling mules.
There will be other stock at this sale.

TERMS: AH sums of $15 and under, cash; on sums over $15 a credit until De
cember will be given, pu chaser giving note, with approved security, hearing 10 
per cent from date; 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over $15. -'- -.-

Sale commences at 1 )  o'clock, prompt. F R E E  LUNCH A T NOON

A box of chocolate given to the one holding the lucky number at close of sale.

W. J. ANDERSON
V. J ,  CAM PBELL, Longs, Auctioneer COE HOWARD, C lerk  o f S i lo
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No One Ex

K

The present supply o f Fords will 
not last. We have during the past 
ten days delivered two carloads to 
buyers, at Portales and Fort Sum
ner. Those who buy at present 
price, and accept delivery now will 
be fortunate.

Bertrand W. Shdslr

(Ovp/rtcht ky UMte, *0 «0
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The FORD plant is making W AR 
munitions and have reduced their 
output o f cars. The price tend
ency is up, and the supply is be
coming scarcer all the time.

T o u r i n g  C a r  -  -  $ 5 2 2 . 0 0

TH E UNIVERSAL GARAGE

(Contlnoad from pa** T)
mow. Wont poking aimlessly # t *  
iround the Finlay river with a couple 
i t  trapper*. Couldn’t eettle down. 
Never heard a word from you. I’d 
riven you up. I Juat blew In this way 
by aheer accident. Girl, girl, you lon’t 
know how good It la to aee you again, 
to have this warm body of yours cud
dled up to me again. And you came 
right here and planted yourself to wait 
fill I turned up I”

"Bure!” Bbe laughed happily. “ But 
I aent you word, even If you never goC 
It. Oh, well. It doean’t matter. Noth-, 

| Ing matters now. You’re here.
I'm here, and—  Oh, BUly-boy, I 
an awful pig headed Idiot. Do yoaj 
think you can take another chance 
with met’’

"Bay"—he held her off at arm'* 
length admiringly—“ do you want to 
know how strong I am for taking a 
chance with you? Well, I was on my 
way out to (lag the next train Kaet. 
Just to aee— Just to see If you still cared 
two plus; to see If you still thought 
your game was better than mine."

"Well, you don’t have to take any 
eaathound train to And that out.

Because o f your age, physical disability, dependents, or 
some other good reason, you have been exempted from  
active service with the colors. Just now your contribu
tion to the war must be your money. Although you are 
disqualified as a soldier or sailor you are not exempted 
from subscribing to the Third Liberty Loan. There is 
only one legitimate claim that will exempt you, that is

Extreme Poverty!!
During the Third Liberty Loan Drive the First National 
Bank will be glad to receive your subscription for Lib
erty Bonds in small or large amounts, and on terms* 
which we believe are within your reach. X X X

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank W h e re  You  Feel at Hom e

cried gaily. T m  here to tell you I 
care a lot more than any number of 
plna. Oh, I've learned a lot In the last 
six months. Bill. 1 had to hurt my
self. and you. too. I had to get a Jolt 
to Jar me out of my self-centered little 
orbit. I got It. and It did me good. 
And It’S funny. 1 came back here be-

Ecsrared oo wood toe U. E jwhheiw  Co.

MORE QUALITY AND 
FEWER FRILLS

ST *

UPO N  inward quality, rather than outward 
frills, the man who dresses in good taste 

always insists— and today more than ever . . . .  
Absolute simplicity of line and the elegance— 
the quiet but unmistakable elegance— of all-wool 
materials smartly cut and tailored sturdily through 
and through . . .  .T o  see what we mean try on a
suit o f Kirschbaum Clothes $20 to $40

JOYCE PRUIT CO.

cause I thought I ought to, because It 
was our home, hut rather dreading It. 
And I've been quite contented and 
happy—only hungry, oh, so dreadfully 
hungry, for you.”

Bill kissed her.
“ I didn’t make any mistake In you. 

after all,”  hs said. “ You’re a real 
partner. You’re the right atuff. I 
love you more than ever. I f  you made 
a mistake you paid far It, like a dead- 
game sport. What'a a few months 1 
We've all our life before us. and It’s 
plain sailing now we've got our bear
ings again.”

“ Amen I”  she whispered. " I—but,
say, man of mine, you've been on the 
trail, and I know what the trail la 
You must be hungry. I ’ve got all 
kinds of goodies cooked In the kitchen. 
Take off your ciothsa, and I’ll get you 
something to eat.”

" I ’ll go you,” he said " I  am hungry 
Made a long mush to get here for th* 
night. I got six huskies running loose 
outside, ao If you hear 'em scuffling 
around you’ll know lfh  not the wolvea 
Bay, It was some welcome surprise to 
find a Are when I n n c  In. Thought 
first somebody traveling through had 
put up. Then I saw those slippers ly
ing there. That waa sure making ms 
take notice when you stepped out.” 

He chuckled at the recollection 
Haxel lit the lamp, and stirred up ths 
fire, plying It with wood. Then ah* 
slipped a heavy bathrobe over hei 
nightgown and went Into the chilly 
kitchen, emerging therefrom presently 
with a tray of food and a kettle o f wa
ter to make coffee. This she set on th* 
fire. Wherever the moved Bill’s eyes 
followed her with a gleam of Joy. title- 
tured with smiling In (-redo I oneness 
When the kettle was safely bestsneed 
on the coals, he drew her on his knee. 
There for a minute she perched tn rich 
content. Then she rose.

“Come very quietly wlthp me. B ill,’’ 
she whispered, with a fine air of mys
tery. “ I want to show yon something.” 

"Bure! What la ItT'  he asked. 
"Come and ee^” She smiled, and 

took up the lamp. BUI followed obedi
ently.

Close up beside her bed stood a 
■mail, square crib. Haxel set the lamp 
on a table and, turning to the bundle 
o f blankets which filled this new piece 
of furniture, drew back one corner, re
vealing a round, puckered-up Infant 
face.

"For the love o f Mlke.T’ Bill mut
tered. “ Is It—Is It—”

" It ’s our son,’ ’ she whispered proud
ly. “ Born the tenth o f January- 
three weeks ago today* Doo't. don’t— 
you great bear—you'll wrake him.”

For BUI was bending down to peer 
at the tiny moreel of humanity, wtth a 
strange, abashed smile on his face, his 
big, clumsy fingers touching the soft, 
pink cheeks. And when he stood up 
be drew- a long breath, and laid one 
arm across her shoulders.

"Ua t*|o and the kid,”  ke said whim
sically. "Ik should be the hardest com
bination In thfc world to-'bast. Are you 
happy, little person T"

She nodded, clinging to him. word
lessly happy. And presently she cov
ered the baby’s faca, and they went 
back to sit before the great fireplace, 
where the kettle bubbled cheerfully 
and the crackling blase aent forth Its 
challenge to the bevy o f frost sprites 
that held high revel outside.

And. after a tlm*-, the blase died to 
•  heap of glowing embers, and th* 
forerunning wind of a northeast storm 
soughed and whistled about a house 
deep wrapped In contented slumber, a 
bouse no longer divided agnlnst itself.

(TllJfi KNDt)

A Reminder
Mr. Voter, don’ t forget that I am 

■till in the race for sheriff and will ap
preciate your vote May 11th.

W. E. (E m z y ) R o berts .

MAJOR MASSIE SPOKE
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R. Culberson, a rancher of the 
Pecos Valley, formerly of this 
community, was here Monday. 
He reports good rains at his pises.

(Continued from flrat png*)

$950 worth of Liberty Bonds 
were sold at the Toliver sale this 
week.

The meeting at Doss netted 
the Red Cross $40. The Liberty 
Loan Bales were $325. a

At Willow Mills the Liberty 
Loan sales were $500.

At Elida the meeting resulted 
in $1600 worth of Liberty Bonds, 
$600 W. S. S. being sold and $100 
given to the Red Cross.

This morning the Liberty Loan 
figures for the county, as near 
as could be gathered, were still 
about $10,000 under the quota of 
$101,750. Mayor Hawkins, Jack 
Wilcox and others working in the 
News office yesterday secured 
over $4000 more from Portales 
men, who purchased bonds for 
the second or third time.

Recommendation
This is to certify that we the 

undersigned citizens who live in 
that vicinity where J. W. Slone 
lives and know the following to 
be true of him:

First, that his neighbors and 
friends in the districts where he 
has taught school have put him 
out for county superintendednt

Second, that he is a man of ex
cellent standing in his own com
munity and in every community 
where he has taught.

Third, that he is a man of a 
clean character and has that de
gree of firmness to stand for 
what he believes to be right 

Fourth, that he holds a first 
grade certificate.

Fifth, that he is a man of good 
practical judgment on any ques- 
sion and we can heartily recom
mend him to the voters of the 
county as the right kind of a man 
for county superintendent.

D. Z. Little, Causey; J.D.Wag
ner, B. R. Terrill. G. W. Gardner, 
J. W. Gardner, E. D. Brown, T. 
S. Harvey, J. D. Hitt, Joe Fisher, 
Lewis A. Little, W. M. Gregory, 
Jess Campbell, A. P. Hodges. G. 
W. Jaones, Garrison; M. C. Bar
ger, J. G. Cox, J. W. King, R<4p 
land; T. H. Brooks, Longs; WW1 
Croft, J. H. Baugh, Emzy; John 
Swope, J. Frank Thomas.

A  ■•m inder
Mr. Voter, don t fonr»t that 1 am •till ia the reea 

for ((tariff and will appreciate roar rote Mar life .
W E. I Em i t ] Roam-re.

Well Pleased with Sale
Garrison, New Mexico, April 

12, 1918. — Henry George auc
tioned a sale for me consisting of 
horses, mules, cows, etc..amount
ing to over $1600.00, and I can 
recommend him to anyone as a 
first class auctioneer. We were 
well pleased with the sale.

__ H. M. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Michenor, 

who have been visiting relatives
in Louisiana, are expected back
• ° ° n *
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